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.Bonner, Handy Selected 'Outstanding9
Phyllis Bonner, senior in tireless worker both lor the Iniversity of Southern Call-Ar- ts

and Sciences, and Bob Union and for all areas of fornia as well as a $500 Jo-Han-

activities director of campus life.
the Union, have been select-- , Superior Scholar scxpfh Sccrcsl scholarship,

ed .as Outstanding Nc-- j Miss Bonner's letter of; Mlss Bonner is a member
braskans. nomination called her ntjof Alpha Omicron Ti.

Miss Bonner, who has the only a superior scholar but a '

Bob Handy is "aware of all
girl who has excelled in aa- - arM- - nn .v, amchighest four-yea- r senior

women s average, nas also
been active in campus activi-
ties. Handy has been recog-
nized bv Union workers as a

- f - h sit - If 1

Bernstein Story
Tops This Year

tivities both on campus and
v.

off
She 4ias received a full tui--!

tion scholarship from the j

plan in substitution for the
alphabetical one where stu- -

dents got their cards accord-
ing to their position in the
alphabet.

Registration Studied
A special Council commit- -

tee studied the old svsteminexi
and the alphabetical system
and came up with a plan un
der which seniority was pre -

served and the fDHPisiiy
pulled the cards

The Student C o a n ci I

worked all semester trying to
prepare a convincing case
with enough adequate evi- -

dence to convince the Facul -

Sharon Sterner, Sandy tthitmore, 10m
Ncff, Judy Mueller, Carol Morchead and
Betty Holcomb. Not pictured are: Karen
Van Amburgh, Sharon Quinn, Sandra
Johns, Ted Omelif, Koel McGreer, Donna

Scriven and Wilbcr Scholb.

P1CTITED ABOVE AP.E a few of the

members of the Union's European tour,
which will take place this summer. The
tour w ill cover most of the Western Euro-

pean countries and also Russia. looking
over he map and prospective visiting

points are: (from left) Gail Parker,

Senator Jack Romans' at-

tack on Law Professor Milton
Bernstein copped top ranking

j as the top news story of the
semester in the Daily Nebras- -

kan Staff ratings.
Colbert's statement about

off limits parties and the
talk about an alleged 'crack-
down'', rated number two.

"Alphabet Soup'
In third place was the stu

dent Council's proposed reg--

istration system which re- -

placed Hoover's "alpha-- j
bet soup" plan.

Other stories completing
the top 10 were:

4. The extra day of study
provided by the Council
through the faculty senate,

5. University salaries rank-- I

ing low and the ensueing re-

port of the Chancellor and
Soshnick to the Student
Council

6. Three colleges claimed no
course iishtcnins.

7. The end of the present
IFC's balls due to a financial
flop.

8. International students
not satisfied with life in the
dormitories.

9. IFC tightens rush and;
pledge sneak rues

10. Classes called off h e .
cause of heavy snow!

Fasis For Stories
Ihe top ten stones of the

semester are based on 1.

their importance and read- -

:Two-Da- y 'Splurge' and Open House

Will Kick Off Fall Union Activities

iy oenaic inai an cxira oay ueorge tagieton, Dick Shu-o- f
study was needed before grue, Robert Prokop and

finals. Charles Kress.
They did a good job be-- j Nominees for the faculty

cause on May 13 the Nebras-- ; award were Prof Robert
kan reported the Senate's Hough, Dr. Thomas Thomp-passin- g

overwhelmingly the son. Prof . Robert "Knoll
proposal. John Wilev, Prof. Paul Mead- -

Salaries Studied 0ws and Dr. Joseph Burt.
On February 16 the Nebras-- Award

kan reported that two studies The Dai, Ncbraskan sem5.of staff salaries of American Vesentsannuall the awarduniversities showed that the t0 one sor w uate rfUniversity salary scale was dent and one
"well under" those ot many hpr fnr ,c1 ,,,

Summer
Students
Hit 1026
World Affairs
Forums Planned

for sum-

mer school reached 1026

Thursday, according to Mrs.
Irma Laase, assistant regis-
trar.

-- About 3300 students are ex-- i
pectcd. Mrs. Laase said, but
many wait until s u m it. e r j

school begins to register.
"Students remaining for the '

session June 8 to July 31 will j

have a variety of subjects to
choose from and increased
opportunities to become in-- ;

formed on national and world
anairs.

Courses
"The majority of colleges1

offer complete course oppor- -

tunities in summer as well as
in winter." Dr. Frank E. Sor-- ;

enscn. director ot summer
sorsiors, said.

The College of Arts and
Scires is offering a "Pari
Eirsl Institute" designed to
aT" vai-J- t students with the
geography, history, politics

nu problems of the far east-
ern countries. The program
is the sponsorship of
Dr. Robert Srkai, associate
pr !css-- r of hislo-- y.

Tor tie second time a sum-- v

institute in sien.es and
rmlieinatics will be offered

'. ,i f, parlieir2nts as eom-r"rc- d

to 40 last vear. The in- -

VY' kinnr.P Fnnnrfv.i
prow1" sturiv for hi'ih

science and math teachers
through grants-in-aid- .

Berlin Fon:m
A forum on the "Berlin

Crisis," conducted by Dr. Al-bi- n

Anderson, associate pro-

fessor of h'Story, will lead a
vrrird progr.m on world af-fai-

7v t'-- s on the Far Ea t.
orr ti rll simmer schor.l
st arc scheduled with
V'. Pa:i Clvc, of
liirtory at Duke University,
a1 Dr. Ynan-Ll-W- n, associ-a'- ?

professor of economics at
Mnmiette University. as
grpst l?cturers. Vcan-Li-W-

wl'9 has written six bonks on
Ch'na, will discuss the econ-on- i-

";a:ts and fancies" of
Communist China.

A n Fiesta,
featuring the Chancellor of
the University of Puerto Rico
as speaker and an exhibit
from the n Un-

ion, will mark one, if not the
fi-- jt time, the new n

room of the Stu-

dent Union will be used.
Tom of the Lincoln Air

Force Base, s&te cajntol and
the Journal-Star- , and the I'n- -

Hn Artist Series ever v
Wednesday are planned
again this summer

Summer bousing is avail-
able at Zeta Tau Alpha soror-
ity, the Women's Residence
Halls, Selleck Quadrangle
and Theta Chi fraternity.

famous entertainers, as well... ..--
as champion Dowicrs ana du-- ;

liard players. -

Rush Partv
Several fraternities and

sororities have already re- -

served rooms for dining and
dancing parties, and a rush

B v Doug M PCartncv 3

A big two-da- y "splurge"
and open house will kickoff
Union activitirs next fall ac-

cording to Managing Direc-

tor, Duane LaVe.
Scntember 18 and 19 are

lorma opening dates.
He aiso sa;d ni.Utll3 d.c V.i;l- -

ing maae bv co-- oi dmating
committee to feature several

other state college and uni- -

versifies.
Some time later the Chan- -

mrtii in oarlv Sftilcmivr ltllMilu.

r '
consequently he promotes all
of ,hse areas," his letter of

Aaviser
He has worked for threa

years as an unofficial advis-
er to the Spring Day Central
Committee and judged for
numerous awards.

"His belief in the student
is exemplified by his unlim-
ited interest in all students
. . . He has been active with
the International Student
Group."

Handy was called instru
mental in the forming of the
new union Advisory cabinet
and in obtaining the Region- -

;a Convention for Nebraska
fall.
More Than Job

"Bob has done much to en--
ihance the effectiveness of tha
t'mon. To him. it has bpen
more than a job."

Other nominees for the stn-de- nt

award were Mary Lynn
Stafford, Jacquie Miller, Lar
ry Nchrag, Wilber H a s s.

jDwaine Rogge, John Kinnier,

tions to the University.
Award-winner- s are chosen

by the Daily Nebraskan staff
from letters of nomination
which may be presented by

becr'
Schultz, senior in

Arts and Sciences, and Dal- -
as Wilhams, director of the
university i neatre, were
chosen Outstanding Nebras-
kans" last semester.

The ''Outstanding Nebras-
kans"' will be honored at a
Daily Nebraskan luncheon to-
day.

Rag Interviews
Set Tomorrow

Interviews for positions on
the Daily Nebraskan will be
held tomorrow from S a.m.
to 2 p.m. in the Union.

Applications are due to-

day in the School f Jour-
nalism office, 309 Burnett
Hall.

Positions and the salary
of each are as follows: edi-

tor, $85; managing editor,
$65; senior staff writer, fj5;
business manager, $65 plus
commissions; a s s i s tant
business managers, $30 plus
commissions; staff writers,
$35; and copy editors, $35.

Navy ROTC
To Award
Outstanding

r.
of awards to outstanding na

cellor reported on the budg '

let to the Student Council stat- -'

ing that the increase in funds

Commencement:

Absent Graduates ersn.p. z ine nanaiing ana;ihe Univ;rsit was lo-
-

piay hi i. p-- per i.u o. u.e

Number one story was the

ii it j ... . f 1 -

scheduled.
l.ake said all facilities of

-

$10 Fee
for their name ticket at the
"JSU iIXJU0" cemer noiui w

the Library entrance.
No Tickets

Family and friends are in-

vited to the exercises. Admis-
sion tickets are not neces-
sary.

n;Hlnmc wn kl Mitl-Al- l IIHL'lfJiunida nia.t jc pj.ik.u Mj

account of Senator Jack Ro-- ucna limn tiJC V'UiiCKC ui
Agriculture, Law and Dent-man- s'

bill asking for and m--i
vestigation of the hiring pro- - tSereiecedure in the college of law. gel1"g

u ;
Following t his students oi U?lAJEee

Inst 41
iT'v

Candid es "who will not be
present t common: ment

exercises Jans 6 must notify
the Registrar's office by to-

morrow.
Each candidate Is required

to -- parli'jipste unless b?. is
officially excused by the dean
of his college. A candi-
date who is excused must pay at
the "in absentia" fee of $10.

Caps, Ghw-i- s

Candidates for th? Master's
decree from trie Gradu-
ate College need no4. lie ex- -

cuscd bv the dean but mav

still later the Nebraskan
causfi

f , members leavin?

alary Kae- .. .

jh d h h ff fl inj.. naci

.
b ' Joe KnoI, M

ffl
never be another IFC ball as
we know it". The Nebraskan
received many comments
from readers who neglected
to read further and find that
Knoll had a much bigger and
better ball program planned
for next year.

Olivia C o r i n a. president
of the foreign girls' group on
campus, commented to the
Nebraskans that the majority
of foreign students were not
very happy with the dormi-;tor- y

life.
Following this story many

letterips appeared both de
fending and attacking her
statement.

A big blizzard on March 5

caused the calling off of Uni-

versity classes. Jubilent stu- -

. , . ,.
aiiu uijuue auuui t a.. in. iui
the second weather-cause- d

in two years.
... j i' :

the Registrar's office, 208 on campus in wnicn mey une; - -

Administration Building, im- - students) have a direct in- - mJ " "Dn A,rs J
mediately following the com- - vestment . . . they can get gud
meneemert exercises Thea cup of coffee many differ- - f.T'P ,Col" Z

Nebraskan "Any unregistered
office will be open untd 2 p.m. ent places out tne social con- - ,rnim;impn if it

Teachin- - certificates will tacts-ar-
e the thing that can't Paj1

i" P vmouth Congregation-b- e" usbe ust anneie. -gottenmailed to qualifying stu- - v.Jt.omo, " Tv,ic
pay the i':e at the Registrar's dents by the State Commis-office- .

sioner of Education.

the new Union should be,
. . .! - J I C I. - .compinea ;

nonions o ine ouiiaing arc
iinished during the summer,
h(, be PfBcd fo,r usc- -

Crib will be open all sum- -

,"'u "uc
OP ntl1 lhe new ne ,s "

Lake emphasized that next
vear will be the first time the
Union has ever had the lacili- -

ties to have the 'lioiiset on
campus life that i s'nU1d.

4One Objective'
'We have more than one

objective in the role of a Un-

ion," he said. consider
ourselves primarily a service
organization and the center
of campus activities. We also
consider ourselves an instru-
ment of social educa-
tion".

Lake said the new Union
would fulfill these purposes
better than ever next year
because "we can now enter
in every segment of campus
activities."

"The Union is the one thing
,

ual Facilnes
"To organized houses w e

can oner lacurues ana serv -

ices that are on a par if not
exceeding those offered b y
other places."

The opening of the Union
neu fall will climax plans
that go 4'way back when" and
became reality three years
ago when a "blanket bond
issue" provided the money
for expansion. The additions
have been in design and con- -

structio stages for about a
year and a half.

The completion 'of the addi-

tion does not end the future
expansion of the Union. Lake
said that the present new
structure was designed to
support two more floors, one
of which will be gigantic
ballroom.

Expanded student organiza-
tion facilities will someday
be added and the bookstore
moved into the Union. Under
consideration is the blacktop-pin- g

of the parking area east
of the Union.

Lake said that when the
Union opens next fall it will
offer 100 per cent more in
services to the student, fac-

ulty and visitors.

Rodgers Gels
New YR Post

Gary Rodgers, fresh-
man law student, has been
named organizational di-

rector of the Nebraska Young
Republican Federation.

Rodgers is on the national
farm committee of the
College Young Republicans
and is past Midwest Young
Republicans treasurer. He
was a Pierce County delegate
to the 1958 Nebraska Repub-
lican convention,

Graduation will be held at;
19 a.m. .Tune f. All caidi- -

t!ate w ill r ear caps and
gowns while candidates for
the Doctors, DDS, Master
and Bachelor of Laws
degrees will also wear hoods.

The Commencement Proc-
ession will form on S Street
directly north of Love Li- -

b r a r y. Students should as- -

semble at 915 a.m. and call

Naw, Not Me!
nje uiuuus uedvy "u,meni wiu present a number

the law :olie,e sent a letter
to the legislature backing

crowd of students gathered
in front of the Historical So- -

inrpc aflinn

j statement touched off a whirl
0f comments. Ictterips, c o 1 -

:UJTms an(j editorials about
something called a crack- -

down.
j Later on in the semester
students found out that the
"crackdown" was little more
than the University's normal
discipline policy. There had
just been higher than usual
frequency of cases which
caused the rumor.

The Student Co :il work
ing in cooperation wnn uie
registrar's office offered a

Coeds Gel
One Night's
Leeway

Coeds may stay in Univer-
sity houses one night and one
meal after their last final,
AWS reports.

They are expected to va-

cate" after this lime unless
they are a member of band,
a graduating senior or rela-

tive of a graduating senior.
.Exam week AWS rules will

go into effect Monday. Quiet
hours are to be observed at
all times, except from noon
to 1 p.m. and from 5 p.m. to
7 p.m. This will include week-

ends.
Men may be in houses dur-

ing the regular calling hours
but must observe quiet hours.

Regular closing hours are in
effect during this period ex-

cept for first semester fresh-
men who will also have 10:.10

p,m. closing hours Monday
through Thursday.

Students may go home dur-
ing final week but may not
take overnights in Linocln ex-

cept for weekend nights.
June 3 and June 4 will be

midnight nights lor eniors.

in the event ot rain tnere
will be no commencement
processional. Students will in- -

stead call for their ticket and
report to the mam floor ofj
the Colesium.

Seniors who fail a course
or will not graduate will be!
"notified as soon as we get
the bad word from the in- -

structor", Floyd Hoover, rcg
istrar, said.

T.)lly has an 8.1 overall

val students.
Larry Schrag, who was

chosen as the outstanding
regular, and Dale Reed, tha
outstanding 'contract, will re-

ceive a one year subscription
to the "Naval Institute Pro-

ceeds."
Don Herman will receive

the Convair Award for being
the outstanding NROTC can-
didate in aviation training.

Peter Christensen will b
awarded the Julius Horowitt
Award for outstanding char-
acteristics in military ap-
pearance, personal bearing
and command presence. '

The Armed Forces Chem-

ical Associates Medal will bs
presented to George Porter.

Laurence Piersol, William
Boggan and Richard Myers '

will be recipients of Minute
Man Medals.

The Reserve Officers Asso

covered roads as quickly as
they could be plowed and
traffic was almost at a stand-
still.

Senator Simmons
Writes Nebraskan

State Senator Ray Simmons
has written the Daily Nebras-
kan a letter concerning the
paper's stand on the Law
School investigation.

For the fulf text of the let-

ter, see the Letterip column,
Page 2.

Pfizer At cards
Gained by Pair

Margaret Stahly and Lee
Reed were named winners of
$250 scholarships awarded by
Charles Pfizer L Co.,

The scholarships were pre-
sented at the annual picnic of
the University 4-- club.

Nebraska was the only state
alloted two scholarships of 20
such scholarships offered in
the country by Pfizer. They
were offered to deserving land
grant college undergraduates
interested in agricultural

service as a career.

"io

, ., - . I
ciation Medals will be given
to John Gillilard for outstand-
ing marksmanship and to
Paul Moessner for excellent
marksmanship.

Albert Bishop will receive
a 2 year subscrption to the

Marine Corjps Gazette,"

exam cramming,
awrage.

WHAT, ME STUDY? TTsrry Tolly seems
to wat to bide the fact that he is getting
a head start on his fellow students in final


